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Message
jho the People of Big Stone

Gap
5 Woodrow Wilson's words, "It.
];., not an army \vb must, shape
fuml train for war; it is nil na-

It ion seemed (<> echo and rc-eclio
[through the sessions of the re-

ront meeting at Atlantic 05ty of
id,.. Department of Suporintend-
Ltll.i the National Educntion
,4ii ciation. Tlio constant ref¬
erence by the leaders of educa¬
tional work of our. country to

war service, the part taken in
tin- program by representative';
of:tin tonucil of National De¬
fense nnd members of tb- Feder-!
id Administration, the stirring
Biidress of U. S. Oommissioncr
l\ V. flaxton, with his reitera¬
ted use id the phrase. "This

the views of the Admin
istration," all these things made
t]H. sessions seem to be one vital

niessage from our leader t'< the
people even of the remotest

corjier of our country. Signili-
liint was the absence of new

i.l,-.i- anil theories which even

the most conservative could all
a fad or frill; the whole Iciior
u|'the message seemed t<> be;
"i'lil into Deeds some of the
best things you have been al¬
ready thinking and planning
about." Below are several
phases of this national message
interpreted as affecting u~ here
in Big Stone (lap.

I, Thbre will be a shortage at
the. opening of school next fall

100,000 toaohors. This means
to us iu Dig Stone Gap two

tilings- lirst, that we must he
prepared to take early and ag¬
gressive action looking to a full
inching corps here next fall ;

¦ecoud, that we must practice
economy in the use of teachers.
The one thing of all things which
for us here within a rudius of
live miles would eiTecl the great¬
est economy of teachers (togoth-
ei with an even greater increase
in touching efficiency) would be
the establishment of si Onion
High School by the three com¬

munities, Bast Stone Gap, Dig
Stone Gap and Appaliinhia. iu
such a school mote effective
teaching could bo done by four
teachers than could possibly
he (lone by nine teachers iu three
«eperatc high schools.

liven if hotter school facili¬
ties lor our children did nol ap¬
peal to us sufficiently strong
to bring us to this action, our

patriotism should lead us lo take
action which would free live
teachers to meet the disastrous
shortage of next fall. This same
patriotism should urge us even
lo go to the length of sacrificing
something of local or personal
advantage in order to bring
about such a mutual benefit to
the three communities and pa¬
triotic, service to the country.
Whether the proposed Onion
High School he located at Bast
Stone Gap, ltig Stone Gap or

Appalachin is.of small impor¬
tance as compared with the im¬
portance of securing a Onion
High School. If the personal
reference may be pardoned, the
writer would gladly eliminate
himself from the question if
*ush action would improve the
chances of reaching the desired
end; and he believes it would.

-. The Administration wants
wvory schoolhouse in the country
to coustitute a center of inspi-

ration und information on na¬
tional problems. To this end it
is desired that the local school-
house lie the scene of frequentgatherings at which certain cit¬
izens can inform the balance of
the community on subjects of
national and international im¬
portance of which he has made
some study. Do you know that
the Labor Unions of England are
in a fair way to control the gov¬
ernment of that country after
the War'.' Do you know justbow much influence organizedlabor has over our own govern¬ment? Do you know what
these facts mean for our future'.'
If you know these and other
vital facts, do all tin- citizens of
the community know them as
they should?

!J. The Council of National
Defence wants1 *cvcry school dis¬
trict tq constitute a council of
national son ice." One of Ihe
chief.features of this service is
the organization of a group of
men who are ready at any time
and place when called upon to
give a four-minute talk oil some
phase of national service;

I. The Administration wants
our young men to be sent to
college next year despite the
temptation, even patriotic, to go
directly into remunerative ser¬
vice.

ö. The Administration wants
every community to organize
and push vigorously the sale of
War Savings and Thrift Stamps
among those who are unable to
buy Liberty Bonds.

15. The Administration wants
every community to make wise
use of its resources of land
ami labor to bring the food pro¬
duct ion as near as possible to
Dm per cent of the potential
output.

7. The Administration wants
every local board to increase its
budget for 1918- II' by at least
25 per cent.

These and many other famil¬
iar things the Administration
wants us. the citizens of Big
Stone (lap, to put into Deeds at
the earliest possible moment.
There is a divinely appointed
tiuio for this service. It Is Now.
There is a divinely person give a
start to some line of service. It
Is You. Do Not Best Until You
Have Thought, Talked Ami
Worked Undue Of Those Phases
Of Nat ional Service.

Owen It. Iv.isley.

Navy League
Notes

The faithful ludiee. of the
Comfort Committee of our local
Nuvy League are J-uronuoutdr
working to pull the organiza¬
tion out of debt. Wo acknow¬
ledge, with thanks the funds
donated to this worthy cause
bv the following persons,H'.J. Ayers. $ ;>.00
Miss Rosalie Pridomore. 5.00
J. B. Wainpier. 3.00
J. D. Rogers,. 2 00
W. L. Jones. 2.00
K. F. Burgeuf. 2.00
I). B. Buyers. 2.00
W. W. Nickels. 1.00
Maroin Kelly. 1.00
B. E. Rboads . 1.00
Willard Miller. 1.00
Peter Wolfe, Jr.,. 1.00
W. 10. Saxton. 1.00
HurryGilliam. 3.001
Prof. Easloy . 2.00
MissQeorgie Boatwick.. 100
Miss Mury Rumsey. 2.00
Mr. Tyler. 1.00
C. C. Long. 2.50

All cheese now in storage
must be marketed before June
15, unless special permission to
bold is given by the Food Ad¬
ministration.

ment
Wants Photographs of Ger¬

many and France
Tho War Department wishes

lo procure for immediate use,for in Irl 11 iji'iu'f purpOBCS, pho¬tographs of bridges, buildings,towns und localities now occu-
pied by the Qennan forces in
Prance, Belgium und Luxem¬
burg, and likewise in Unit por¬tion of Germany lying wast of
a line running north and South
through Hamburg;

All patriotic persons, drsir
ing t.) anHiHt the Government,will please deliver, or send to
Postmaster U. K. Qiily photo¬graphs, picture cards, half
tone reproductions and other
illustrative matter in the above
described localities,

Tax Slackers
Will be Vigorously Prosccu

ted Says Revenue Com-

"Tnx nlaekerH will be prose¬cuted Ii« vigorously and relent¬lessly under tho war revenue
act as draft Hlacker« were pros¬ecuted under the selective Hor-vice act. The aid of all goodcitizens is Invoked in bringingto justice the man who deliber¬
ately Heeks to evade hit) justshare of the war burden."
ThiH waH the statement todayof Commissioner of InternalRevenue Daniel C. Roper. With

..iiIv four days left in which
lo tile income tax returns, hehart practically completed theorganisation of a huge dragnetfor bringing into camp all per.sons who fail to lilo their re¬turns by April I". Revenue of¬ficers in every section of the
country are cheokiug up re
Minis with a view to beginningprosecutions against tax dodd¬ers. The word linn gone forththat such offenders need expectno leniency.
"Through iitt educational

cainpuigu the Bureau of Inter¬
nal Revenue hau endeavored to
cover tho Hold ho thoroughlythat ignorance cannot be
consistently offered an an ox-
cu«o"Hiiid Commissioner Roper." The press, tho four minute
men, the Stale and CountyCouncils of Nationaldefeiise.tholiehl force of ihn Departmentof Agriculture and other goveminent departments, banks,post ollices and hundreds of
volunteer agencicH have cooporated in bringing home to tho
taxpayer his duly.
"Tho man who failed to register under the selective Bervice

act was regarded by the War
Department us a slacker and
prosecuted as such. The man
who fails lo lile Iiis income tuxwill be regibtorcd as a "moneyslacker," and when discovered,
as he will be, will bu made to
suffer full penulties of the law.
"To the credit of the Nation

it may be said that 1 havegratifying and conclusive evidence
that Ihese income tuxes will be
paid by tho great majority of
the American people cheerfullyand willingly. But the duty of
the honest man does not cud
with the payment of his own
tax, 1 call upou him to aid in
bringing into camp the tax
dodger. A man bo niggardly
us to seek to evade what
representatives in Congresshave declared to be bis justshare of a tax imposed for the
support of our arms is desiringof no consideration and will receive none.
"Congress has distributed

ibis tax justly and equally, the
rate is fixed so that the rich
man and the man of .moderate
means are assessed, each uc
cording to his income. No man
can offer the excuse that hie
neighbor escapes what ho is
made to pay. Therefore, it isincumbent upon all good citi¬
zens to aid in carrying out the
intent and spirit of the law,which is that the burden of the
war tax bo evenly distributed
and every man compelled to
pay hla just quota."

nussioner

tlvo Ford cnra from Columbus,',
()., to Southwest Virginia was
accomplished last week by the
Mineral Motor Company of this
place under the guidance of W.
H. Wren, who successfully pil
oted the expedition through
without a hitch.
The flotilla of sixty five cars

left Columbus at :< o'clock p. in.
on Tuesday, March 10th and
arrived at ftnnesvitle, O., at (5
o'clock, a distance of fifty-fivemiles, where they spent the
night. They left There Wednes¬
day morning at i> o'clock for
.Union Town via Wheeling. Ar¬
rived at Union town at s o'clock
a distance of 163 miles, where
they spent the second night.J.eft there next morning for
Winchester, Va., via Cumber
.laud, Md., distance being 133
.miles. Left there for Uounoke,
a distance of 185 miles, arriving
at 0 p. 111. After spending Kri-
tduy night III Kofinoko the partyleft at 7:!!" a. in., and arrived
iitt Chilhowie, a distance of 120
.miles, Saturday afternoon at 5
o'clock after a three hour delayferrying New Kiver.
No accidents of any conse

(pience occurred. The best
road on the trip was between)Fairview, (>., and CumborlnnJ,jMl., a distance of 146 miles
over brick and concrete pave,
mont, ami also a good road was
found at Winchester, Va., on
what is known as Valley Dike,being 95 miles long. Thirty
cars were t-> be brought to PigStone dap but were left at Chil-
howie owing to the impassibili¬
ty of roads between Abingdnu,aml Cleveland on account of re
cent rains. They will bo brought
over the latter part of this week.
The estimated cost of bringing each car including trensporlation of drivers to Columbus

will amount to $60.00. $210.00
was paid loll keepers, while,something over ji800 00 was paidfor gasoline. Fortunately no[difficulty was experienced in
getting gasoline, although sov-
oral tow us on the route were
entirely out. The actual run¬
ning time did not oxcoed over
six or seven hours per day as
much time w as spent in gettingsupplied with gasoline and fix.
ing punctures. The cur leading
Parent-Teachers Association.
The Parent-Teachers Asso¬

ciation has discontinued i\\f.
serving of the hot soup at the
school. There is no doubt of
its BUCCOfls und it is to ho re
gretted that it cannot ho con¬tinued any longer, for there are
many children who como to
school underfed. Mihs Morganthe county nurse, states that
malnutrition and had teeth are
the two causes of most of the
had health of the children in
this county, hence the cause of
their failure to progress in
school.
As a community wo are not

yet awake enough to the fact
that the school is tho greatestsocial uplift that a community
can have, outside of the church.Wo must seek to ruiso its
standard continually for with¬
in its walls the future citizensof this town are to have their
characters built along withtheir education.
One of the apparent needs of

the school is deserving of some
hot nourishing food to the chil¬dren who are in need of it. Itis hoped that next year wo maybe able to start in at the begin¬ning of the term and continue
the service throughout the yearcooperating with the domestic
science department.
Tho association wishes tothank all who have helped inthis service. Tho children ofthe community ami all whohave not yet sent in moneypromised for this fund, pleasesend in as soon as possible tothe president or treasurer.

More, than 1.IJ00 tons anthra¬
cite coat wero condemned in
Pennsylvania markets by repre¬
sentatives of the Fuel Admin-
tration recently in the campaign
to compell the delivery of clean
coal.

Many a man who loudly pro¬claims himself i n favor of
measures that will work the
grüntest good to the greatest
number,is also firmly convinced
that No. 1 is tho greatest.

FURIOUS FIGHTING
GOING ON IN FRANCE

American Engineers Take
Hand in Fray

London, March 25.. France
Ims thrown tho weight of hor
forces into the great battle rag¬
ing with anc.xamplod intensity
on the Western front, and Amer¬
ican engineers are also engaged.
Thus the British, French and
Americans are now battling to¬
gether against the onslaught of
the common enemy in his desper¬
ate attempt to break through the
allied line.
The Germans have made fur¬

ther advances at some points, it
is stated, hut the British armies
are holding fast along the line of
Ith«* Sommo und alsj in the re¬

gion north of Bapauine, Field
.Marshall Ilaig repot is today.
The Germans, in their thrusts

in tin; latter section, reached the
British trenches at only one point
and there they were immediate¬
ly ejected. Their assaults else¬
where were smothered by the
British fire with great losses to
the enemy.
On the Summe lino bodies of

German troops which had suc¬

ceeded in forcing their way
across the river between Licourl
and Brie, south of 1'eronne, were
driven hack to the easterly bank.
On both sides of the Bapauine
the Gorman attacks were resium
ed today.
The greatest danger point at

present seems to be further south
where the Germans npparautly
have driven through the greater
width of tho region they devas¬
tated in retiring in 11)17, as the
Paris statement today reports
heavy lighting in the region of
Noyon. This town itself is some
ten miles to the west of Ohatiny,
in the region of which Berlin
report ed tho repulse
of Frunco-Ahicricun reserves,
hut the German advance probab¬
ly has been met considerably
short of Noyon.
The Wedge driven into the al¬

lied line Is evidently a deep one,
however, as the French troops
are reported by I'aris to be con¬

testing for the heights to Ihe
north of the Oise with important
German forces. The Oise on

this part the front runs south¬
west past Ohatmy and passes to
to the south of Noyon.

FRESH ATTACKS

And British Force Back Ger¬
mans at Several Points

London, March 25..Fresh at¬
tacks by the Germans hus devel¬
oped northward and southward
of Baptiunie, War Office announ¬
ces.
The Britieh repulsed powerful

attacks yesterday afternoon
northward of Bapauine.
The British drove back

to the eostern bank of tho Som-
me bodies of German troops
which had crossed tho ri7or be¬
tween Licourt and Brie, south
of Peroone.
The statement follows:
"The battle continues with

great violence on the whole
front. Powerful attacks deliv¬
ered by the onomy yesterdayand owning north of Bapaumo
were heavily repulsed. Only at
one point did the German infan-

try reach our trenches, whenco
they were immediately thrown
out. Elsewhere tho enemy's at¬
tacks were -topped l>y rillo, inn-
chineigun and artillery lire in
front nf our positions and troopswere driven back with great loss.

"Durin« tho nigh I and this
morning fresh hostile attacks
have nghill developed ill this
neighborhood rind also In the
south of llapoumo.

..South of IVronno bodies of
iGerman troops who had crossed
the river lietweeu Licourt and
Brie were driven back to the
easl bank by our eountor-at-
tacks.1'

HEAVY LOSSES
Washington, March ¦-'.'>..

Members of the allied militarymissions said today that in the
nature of the lighting on (he
West front the tiermaus musl he
losing at least 100,000 men -a
day. They made t his deduct ion
from the Hermans' plan of
massed attack, the number of
troop- they are employing and
the strength of the allied rosin-
Lance.
The allied losses, it was de¬

clared, would be fur less than
those of the Germans because
they are lighting on the defen¬
sive.

RED CROSS WORK ROOM
NOTES

Those attending tho Work
Room tho week ending March
23rd, were:

Mrs. 0. 0. Long, 2 1-'J hours;Mrs. II. B. Pox, I hours; Miss
Mary Kumtioy, 15 bourn; Mrs. E.
K. Good loo, 1,1 2 hours; Miss.Sara Wilhams, I hours; Mrs. .1.
W. Markte, 3 1-3 hours; Mrs. II.
M. Henkle, '.! l 2 hours; Mrs.
Otis Mouser, 2 hours; Mrs. \V.
T Qoodloe, l 1-2 hours; Ade-
laid Winston, 1 \-2 hours.

Mrs. E E. Uoodloe worked
last week and her name was
not mentioned through mistake.
We are most anxious to get

more 4z I sponges made, waul
more come help next weck. Wo
want noon to make another
shipment and have to gel more
sponges before we can send the
othnr work.

Kcokce Red Cross Branch.
The following members were

present at the two Hed Cross
meetings held ul Keokeo duringthe past week were:

Mrs. Qebrge King, :i hours;Deaconess Adams, 2 1-2 hours;Mrs. II. L. Carter, :t hours; Mrs.
HulT, 2 hours; Mrs ,). L. Page,2 hours; Mrs. Cruiksh-.ink, 2
hours; Miss Edith Cocbran,6 12
hours,Miss Velma King.l hour.

It has just become knownthat Big Stone Uap has secured
the shops and Offices of the
Southern Railway and work
will begun at once. Land was
purchased about five years agowith something like this in
prospect, but tho defflnite de-
cission had not been announced.Tho different roads will now
converge from one station andthe old inconvenience and con¬
fusion will be overcome. This
now development will mean
much to Big Stone Hap, andwill in fact, make tho towns
dreams come true. Norton willhave to get a move on now ifshe remains tho center of grav¬ity in Wise County..NortonProgress.

j Germany's plea that she is
..fighting for her existence, al¬
though hypocritically made, is
coming to be the sober truth.


